
80 Sydenham Road Belfast, Belfast, BT3 9DP
02895882781

In stock we have this wonderful Audi A1 citycarver 30 TFSI 116
PS S tronic in Shell White. For more information or to book a test
drive, please contact our sales team. Why buy Audi Approved?
When you buy an Audi Approved Used vehicle you have the
reassurance that all cars must meet our meticulous standards.
All Approved Used Audi vehicles undergo a comprehensive
series of stringent tests and inspections. 145 Point check to pass
These include separate mechanical, interior, and exterior checks,
full road-test and a detailed written report. Service History We
provide you with a service history certificate at the time of
vehicle handover, detailing all routine servicing work completed
by the Authorised Audi Centre. MOT Protection Protects you from
potential costs incurred from a range of repairs up to the value
of £750, if your Approved Used Audi fails MOT. For full details
see our T&C's Reconditioning with Audi Original parts Should the
multi-point check highlight any irregularities, we will undertake
rectification work using Audi Original parts. 30-day exchange
Plan In the unlikely event of a demonstrable fault occurring
within 30 days/1,000 miles, we will offer an exchange. This does
not affect your statutory rights. Key Insurance If your keys are
lost/broken or there is a fault with the locks, we will cover the
cost of replacements and fitting at your local Audi Centre.
History & Mileage Checks The Audi you buy will have a clean,
transparent record and independently checked mileage. , Audi
Roadside Assistance, and consequential expense cover (car hire
and accommodation). Already meticulously checked and
certified by our expert Technicians, every Approved Used Audi
aged 1-8 years now comes with the added reassurance of two
years’ protection upon purchase with us. Which includes

Vehicle Features

Audi A1 30 TFSI Citycarver 5dr S Tronic | Mar
2020
AUTOMATIC PRIVACY GLASS TFSI

Miles: 56986
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi Auto
Colour: Solid - Shell White
Engine Size: 999
CO2 Emission: 117
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: RGZ2648

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4044mm
Width: 1756mm
Height: 1459mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

335L

Gross Weight: 1710KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 123MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.9s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£16,390 
 

Technical Specs
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1 x SDXC card reader, 1 x USB type C and 1 USB type A charging
points, 3 rear seats with headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
10.25" Digital instrument cluster display classis style instrument
dials + speed, 10.25" Digital instrument cluster display classis
style instrument dials + speed, 12V socket in centre console
with two cup holders, 17" 5 spoke Y design alloy wheels, 40:60
Split folding rear seat or folded fully, air vents and digital
instrument cluster, air vents and digital instrument cluster,
Aluminium trim for control switches, Aluminium trim for control
switches, Anti theft alarm, Anti theft wheel bolts and loose wheel
warning, ASR and EDL, ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety
emergency and service including E-call, Audi drive select - power
steering assistance + engine + gear shift 3 preset modes (auto,
Audi drive select - power steering assistance + engine + gear
shift 3 preset modes (auto, Audi pre-sense front with pedestrain
and cyclist recognition, Audi smartphone interface with connect
compatible smartphone via USB directly MMI display + Nav, Audi
smartphone interface with connects compatible smartphone +
USB directly MMI display + Nav, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic start/stop system, Bluetooth interface, Body coloured
bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Brake assist function,
Citycarver badge on tailgate, Citycarver roof spoiler, Citycarver
suspension, Cruise control, DAB Digital radio, diffuser and
underbody protection in Stainless steel effect paint, diffuser and
underbody protection in Stainless steel effect paint, door handle
recesses and centre console in diamond paint finish, door handle
recesses and centre console in diamond paint finish, door panel
and side sills in manattan grey, door panel and side sills in
manattan grey, Door sill trims with aluminium inlay, Driver and
front passenger airbag with front side and head airbags, Driver
and passenger seat with manual height adjust with forward and
backwards adjustment, dynamic, dynamic, EBD, EBD, efficiency
and an Individual mode), efficiency and an Individual mode),
Electrically adjustable, Electrically adjustable, Electric front and
rear windows, Electromechanical power steering, Electronic
Stability Control including ABS, Electronic Stability Control
including Anti-lock Braking System, folding door mirrors with
integrated LED side indicator, folding door mirrors with
integrated LED side indicator, Front/rear floor mats, Front and
rear seatbelt reminder, Front head restraints, Front passenger
airbag deactivation switch, Front side air inlets, Front side air
inlets, heated, heated, Heated rear windscreen, Heat insulating
glass windscreen and side windows, Height and reach adjustable
steering wheel, Hill hold assist, Immobiliser, ISOFIX child seat
mounting for front passenger and outer rear seats including top
tether attachment point of outer rear seats, Lane departure
warning system, Leatherette handbrake grip, Leather gear knob
with aluminium trim, LED headlights with LED rear lights +
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dynamic rear indicators + headlight adjustment and high beam,
LED headlights with LED rear lights + dynamic rear indicators +
headlight adjustment and high beam, LED interior lighting pack -
A1, Lower bumper, Lower bumper, Luggage compartment pack -
A1, Manually adjustable lumbar support in front seats, MMI radio
plus with 8.8" colour MMI display screen and MMI touch, music,
music and third party apps controlled + MMI controller, Novum
cloth upholstery with front sport seats, Octagonal radiator grille
in matt black, odometer, odometer, outside temperature,
outside temperature, Rain and light sensors, Rear fog lights,
Rear parking sensor, Rear wiper, Remote central locking with 2
foldaway keys, Seatbelt height adjustment for front seats,
Seatbelt monitoring, Service interval indicator, Silver grey accent
areas including air vents, Silver grey accent areas including air
vents, Slate grey inlays polygon structure in fine paint finish,
Speed limiter, telephone menu + fuel level warning, telephone
menu + fuel level warning, third party apps controlled via MMI
controller, time, time, Titanium grey cloth headlining, turning
light + LED daytime running lights, turning light + LED daytime
running lights, Tyre pressure warning light, Voice control system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, Washer fluid level indicator,
wheel arch trims, wheel arch trims
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